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YCDS ACADemY iS A multi-SportS ACADemY 
offering Young people An unpArAlleleD 
performAnCe pAthwAY to further their 

eDuCAtion AnD in whiCh to ChAmpion AnD 
nurture new mAle AnD femAle tAlent in Sport.

our programme is designed to retain and attract students into 
further education using sport as the foundation. 

 
www.youcandosport.com



academy benefits
when you join YCDS Academy you will benefit from a unique mix of 
sport, education and life skills. the programme offers a combination 
of traditional further education, practical elite sports coaching, and 
professional and personal enrichment experiences that include 
employability, career guidance, health and wellness and exclusive 
industry focused insights and excursions.

Programme benefits include:

@youcandosport 

   8-10hrs per week, skills-based training from 
fully qualified, former professional athletes

   player and performance analysis reports 

   tailored strength and conditioning 
programme 

   rehabilitation sessions including yoga and 
foam rolling 

   person centred wellness and nutrition advice 

   first class, state-of-the-art facilities

   Competitive, league and non-league match 
fixtures, home and away

   free match and training kit 

there are no fees to join the academy and we offer a  
travel bursary for students joining us from further afield.

did you know?

   industry accredited awards i.e. fA level 1 in 
Coaching football Qualification 

   l3 Award in emergency first Aid 

   high profile, guest coaches and speakers 
from across the sports industry 

   exclusive enrichment activities, workshops 
and excursions 

   Volunteering and work experience 
opportunities throughout a network of 
partners and supporters 

   Annual YCDS graduation Ceremony with 
celebrity guest 

   Discounted access to local venues, including 
gym memberships
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through a blended approach to study, we 

offer students the opportunity to study a 

2-year, full-time, education and sports 

development programme like no other!   

Due to exceptionally qualified and 

experienced teachers and as an 

integrated part of magnus Coe Academy 

Sixth form, we can offer students a choice 

of qualifications. this includes,

a) BteC level 3 extended Diploma in Sport 

b)  Double BteC Diploma in Sport and 

an additional A-level of your choice. 

Both pathways are uCAS/performance 

tables recognised level 3 qualifications 

and are equivalent to 3 A-levels giving 

our students the opportunity to access all 

avenues post-18.  

level 3 qualifications are all weighted the same in terms 
of uCAS points 
most universities do not differentiate between BteC and 
A-level qualifications  
if a university/high-ed course you are considering 
requires a particular A-level for entry, our education 
provider may be able to include this in our programme – 
just ask us!

did you know?
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education pathways
 we achieve a 

100% pass rate, 

with many of our graduates’ securing 

places at top sporting universities, 

international scholarships in the uSA, 

apprenticeships, and employment.

 

You must achieve 5 x gCSe’s level 4 and 

above. maths and/or english can be retaken 

as part of the programme if necessary. 

Due to the competitive nature of the 

programme, you should have some 

experience in your chosen sport to join the 

academy, however, the aim is for you to 

improve significantly during your time with 

us, both physically, academically, 

and mentally.

YCDS ACADemY entrY reQuirementS

 1n 2020/21 65% of our 
grADuAteS SeCureD plACeS 

At uniVerSitY 

 oVer 40% of our grADeS 
Are A*-A AwArDing our 

StuDentS mAximum 
uCAS pointS



football academy
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our football team deliver an unparalleled 
coaching experience having played, 
managed, and coached at the highest levels. 
our fA and uefA qualified coaches include 
gary Charles, Andy reid, ian mcparland, 
and paul hart.

former england international and head 
football Coach, gary Charles career as a 
skilled right-back saw him playing at the 
highest level for clubs including 
nottingham forest, Aston Villa and west 
ham and alongside legends including roy 
Keane and Brian Clough. gary also has his 
own Sports management Agency managing 
elite football players. 

Designed to support your current club 
commitments and development as a player, 
our students play regular competitive 
matches, both home and away, as part of 

AoC Sport east midlands men’s football 
invitation B league. 

in addition to our own training programme, 
as part of an exclusive partnership with 
nottingham forest Community trust, YCDS 
female students train with nottingham 
forest female students one day per week at 
the forest Sports Zone. through this 
collaboration our female students compete 
in the Community & education football 
Alliance (CefA) and represent nottingham 
forest against other premier league and 
english football league clubs across the 
country. 

our advanced coaching programmes, both 
indoor and outdoor cover strength and 
conditioning, technical, tactical, physical, 
psychological, and social development, and 
individual performance analysis.

Based at the YmCA Community & Activity Village in newark, 
this brand-new sports development boasts state-of-the-art 
3g football pitches where you will train 4 days a week and play 
your home fixtures. 

our football students have trained at St georges park, 
been guards of honour at a Stoke City match, had a tour 
of the ethiad Stadium and received awards from 
Burnley fC manager, Sean Dyche. 

did you know?
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boxing academy

now a professional boxing 
manager, promoter and trainer 
of champions, world Champion 
and head Boxing Coach, Carl 
greaves had a stellar boxing career 
winning the wBf Super 
featherweight world Champion title 
amongst many others. 

Training covers: 
  technical/skill work 
  Boxing training  
  foot work drills  
  Boxfit circuits  
  punching power circuits  
  Strength and Conditioning / injury prevention 
  physical/psychological/ Social development 

Based at Carl greaves Boxing gym in newark, students benefit 
from top-notch facilities in a professional boxing gym including 
18ft and 12ft boxing rings, bags, pad master, floor to ceiling ball, 
speedball, wall pads, mountain climber, ski-erg, prowler, battle 
ropes and a variety of weights. 

Coach Carl greaves won 32 out of his 39 fights as a 
professional boxer and was 2 x British title Challenger

did you know?



netball academy

head netball Coach, Connie xavier has 
represented notts County netball and east 
midlands netball at both u21 and senior 
level. She is Assistant Coach at nottingham 
trent university and head Coach for notts 
Academy netball team. She is also a 
loughborough lightening hub Coach, u17 
head Coach and lead Coach for notts 
Sirens regional netball Squad. 

Designed to support your current club 
commitments and development as a 
player, our students play regular 
competitive matches, both home and away, 
as part of AoC Sport east midlands netball 
league. 

Based across two sites, magnus Coe Academy and the YmCA 
Community & Activity Village, students benefit from both indoor 
and outdoor play. 

Students will have the 
opportunity to study a 
coaching or umpiring 
qualification through 
england netball

did you know?
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training will focus on: 
  Ball work and footwork 
  game sense / confidence building 
  passing and catching  
  Speed and reaction  
  technical and tactical work 
  Strength and conditioning / injury     

     prevention  
  positional work  
  match fit nutritional advice



training will focus on: 
  individual skill development  
  Contact work 
  game sense  
  tactical organisation  
  position specific strength and conditioning 
  Speed and reaction  
  Communication  
  performance led nutritional advice

head rugby Coach, Calvin Beech has 20 
years coaching experience working in the 
independent schools sector, with leicester 
tigers’ elite player Development group and 
more recently england women. he has a 1st 
class honours degree in human Biology, is a 
Sports Coaching lecturer at Bishop 
grosseteste university and is working towards 
his rfu level 3 Award.

rugby academy
coming

2022 
this is an unparalleled opportunity for students with a 
keen and active interest in rugby or sport more broadly. Be it as a 
relative beginner or as a former academy player capable of playing 
at semi-professional and elite levels.

the rugby programme is based across 
two sites, magnus Coe Academy and the 
newark rugby Club. having recently 
undergone a £1.2 million pound 
redevelopment, students benefit from 
some of the best rugby club facilities in 
the east midlands.

Designed to support your current club 
commitments and development as a 
player, rugby students play regular 
friendlies, both home and away, as part of 
the AoC Sport east midlands rugby 
league.  this extra time and support in 
training will allow students to flourish at 
club/county level and higher. 

training will focus on personal 
performance and development, with a 
focus on the areas below. the prom frame 
is run similar to the elite player 
development groups as our coaches have 
worked in this format across county, 
regional and club level in the midlands.

leicester tigers prop, Joe heyes (above) has confirmed 
his support for the Academy as a guest coach.
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did you know?



ApplY 
online At 

www.youcandosport.com

our training programme has been designed to support your current 
club commitments and development as a player - you can continue to 

play for your current club, or we can help you join one.

whether you wish to pursue a career in sport or not, through a combination 
of elite-level coaching from fully qualified former pros, with further 

education as an integrated part of a schools sixth form, our engaging sports 
programme will encourage you to thrive academically and professionally. 

proudly sponsored by in association with

natalia@youcandosport.co.uk
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ycdsacademy     @youcandosport

for males and females aged 16-18 years with a keen and active interest 
in sport, be it as a relative beginner or as a former academy player 

aspiring to play at semi-professional and elite levels. 


